
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
BU.VOR ME.NTIO.I.

Davis sells glass.
Take your meals at the Vienna.
Oas fixtures nnd globes nt Ulxby'a.
Magazines bound, Moorchouso & Co.
Iludwclscr becr. L. Itosonfeld, agent.
Flno A. U. C. beer, Ncumaycr's hotel.

V. C. .Morrow In reported as belnc seri-
ously III with pneumonia.

Justleo Ovldc Vein returned yesterday
from i short western trip

William II. Male, a prominent capitalist
of New york, Is In tho city.

Now patterns In frame mouldings. C. E.
Alexander & Co., 333 Broadway.

Mr. H'oraco Hverett Is entertaining her
fisler, Mrs. Smith of St. Joseph.

Attend M. W. club dance Sat. night.
Hughes' hall. Whaley's orchestra.

Oct your work done at the popular Eagla
laundry, 721 Broadway. 'Phone 157.

V. C. Estcp, undertaker, 23 Pearl street
Telephones; Ofllce, 97; residence, 33.

Mr. and Mrs, Woodford leave tomorrow
for n month's trip to tho lake region.

Miss Flo Benton of Malvern Is the inicst ,
or .Mr. ana .Mrs. u. Ji. ucnton oi ourtn
avenue.

Mm. Armour nnd daughter of Ottawa,
III., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Tyler of Sixth street.

White Hose lodge, Daughters of Ilebckah.
meets this evening for Initiation of candi-
dates and election of ofllcors.

Attend Modern Woodmen club daneo to-

night. Hughes' hall. Whaley's orchestra.
Schmidt's photos, new and latest styles.
Miss Mary Pasrhel of Willow avenue has

gone, to Ilartlngton, Neb., where she will
witness the graduation of her niece, Miss
Sowlnir.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Ulrlckc Muhlenbrock
will be hold this morning at 0 o'clock at
the roHldence, 2IS Clraco street. Interment
at I'lumcr cemetery.

The concrete foundation has been laid for
tho apartment houso to be erected at tho
corner of Broadway and Stutsman street
by James Mcltobert.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Mllspaugh, who have
been tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Odell
of Olcti nvenuo for tho last week, have re-

turned to their homo In New York.
L. A. Warner, n prominent cattleman of

OhlCHTO, Is In the city for a few days
superintending tho shipping of n carload of
cattlo from his farm In Keg Creek town- -
ShlD.

Mrs. Thomas Metealf nnd daughter. Miss
Delia, will leave tho latter part of next
week for the northern part of Ohio, where
they will spend the summer with relatives
and friends.

James N Brown, formerly of this city
but now a resident of New YorK City,
where ho Is prominently Identllled with
banking Interests, Is calling on Council
BlulTs friends.

Lucius Wells hah returned from Hamptrm,
III., where he went to attend the funeral
of his mother, who died there at the age of
91 years. She died In the home where she
had lived for seventy-on- e years.

N. Nelson of Qulnti & Co. will leave next
Wednesday for a visit to his old home In
Sweden. On his way he will stop at Paris
to so tho exposition for several weeks. He
will bn gone about three months.

I'nlty guild of Oruce church has elected
officers for tho ensuing year ns follows:
President, Mrs. C. I. Shepard; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Georgo Hoberts; secretary, Mrs.
It. N. Merrlam; treasurer, Mrs, William
Marco.

The hearing In tho High school site ap-
peal case before Superintendent McMnnus
was takwn up yesterday nnd u number of
witnesses examined. The hearing was inlv
fairly started when the time for adjourn-
ment came. Tho henrlng will be resumed
today.

W. J. Whetting, a young man living in
tho southern part of the city, was found
wandering about In an aimless manner last
evening and turned over to tho care of his
friends, Tho hoy's mind has been affected
for somo time and as ho has gTown much
worse of late his father states that ho may
be compelled to llle an Information charging
Insanity.

Miss Caroline Dodgo has returned from
her six monthH European trip. In the
courso of which she mannged to visit nearly
all the principal cities of the rid world.
"Miss Maud Smith, who left tho Bluffs with
(Miss Dodge, remained in Paris, whero nho
will bo Joined vby Miss Mury Davenport,
formerly of this city, hut now :i resident of
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. II. IV. Van Brunt have gone
to Culver, Ind., whero they will nttend the
commencement exercises of the Culver
Military academy, whero their son Harry
is a student. Harry will accompany his
parents home for a few days' visit, after
which ho will return to the academy to be
one, of a party of twenty students who will
visit tho Paris exposition under tho
guardianship of a couple of professors of
tho academy.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250.

Sowing machines and bicycles repaired
at Williamson's, 106 Main street.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Reed, 511 B'way.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- cures coughs, colds.

"Mr. Riley" cigar.

Mny P. nil In .MnrrliiRe.
Leroy Bishop occupied n cell at tho city

Jail yesterday, charged with seduction, the
complaining witness being Miss Mabel
Kogora of Bllckshurg, The young woman
vteltod him. at the Jail and Bishop announced
to her his willingness to be led to the mar-
riage altar In preference to Hpendlng any
more time behind the bars. Things looked
very favorable for a wedding, when a remark
which tho intended groom mado aroused
Miss Rogers' Iro, and sho called proceedings
off. During the afternoon she said sho
would not marry him unless he put up a
bond that he would not desert hor. She fixed
J2.000 as the amount which nho thought
would bo apt to keep him homo. The prop-reltto- n

was too stiff a one for Blehop and
ho resigned himself to his fate. Late Inst
evening, howover, a message was sent to tho
Jailer by Judge Aylesworth Informing him
that Miss Rogers had relented and requesting
him to hold himself In readiness to officiate
ns best man. Bishop's henrlng was to havo
taken place this morning, dut tho settlement
will probably do away with tho prosecution.

2,000 Tommy Griffin cigars wero smoked
Sn Council Bluffs yesterday. Tho people
ore getting next to the fact that they aro
tho best nickel cigar over put in n box.

Davis sells paints.

Commonwealth cigar.

Itenl I'Xnle TriinafrrN,
Tho following transfers were tiled In tho

real estate and loan ofllce of J. W. Squire,
101 Pearl street:
Nancy I. Taylor to Emily C. Dean,

unuiv o oi ma no1 nnn part sifc
soU ii. c. d J 7CO

William L. Dean ot al to same, undlv
of same, q. c. d 1

Johanetto LInder to John Under, lot
12. block 8. Riddle's subdlv, w d 7,000

James O'Connor nnd wife to Mrs.
Bertha E. Cruni, lots 5 and i, block
1, Hughes & Doniphan's add, w. d... (so

Heirs of Thomns Astbury to Jane Ast-bur- y,

s'4 sw'.J and ne!i sw"i
q. e. d 1

liowls Hammer and wlfo to E. L.
Shugart, lotp 2, S. S, 15 nnd 16. block
30, Riddle's flllbdlv, q. c. d 1

Sheriff to Ernest E. Hnrt, 10 ecres In
Vj nw'4 s. d 325

Adolph Beno and wlfo to Richard H.
Harris, undlv -t at lot 15, block 3,

Jackson's add, s. w. d 1

Total eight transfers J S.470

Loss of Appetite.
Horsford s Acid Phosphati
Restores end creates a good appetite,
assists digestion, and gives vitality
and vigor to the entire system.
CJutne bears nn.s Hossfokd's on wnpptr,

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern rtenraska
and Iowa. James N. Caaady, Jr.,

. lit Main SU Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
MOVING FOR 'CHEAPER GAS

Citizens Biooms Thoron?hly Aroused in this
Important Qdsstion'

MAYOR NOTIFIES THE CITY COUNCIL

Cull Attention tu tlir Present Itutr
mid .SiiKKests tho Propriety of

CuttliiK It to n Heumin-nbl- e

I'lmire.

The gas rato agitation has now reached
uch proportions as to warrant tho predlc-tlo- n

that dome action regulating the rates
will bo taken by tho city council In the near
future. Tho general opinion seems to bo
that tho rates to bo fixed by the new ordl-nan-

will not bo as low an those in forco
In other Missouri river cttlco, but that a
considerable reduction over tho present
rates will be made.

In obedience to tho popular demand, Mayor
Jennings has submitted a communication In
regard to this nubject to tho council, of
which tho following la a copy:

To the Honorable Members of tho City
Council: Gentlemen In reg.ird to the set-
tlement of rates to be paid by the .city and
private consumers for gas furnished to
them, I desire to suggest thnt under the
laws of this state tho council has a right
and It Is their duty to fix tho rates to
the consumers, but tho council has no
power under the law to place any limita-
tions or restrictions upon this rate. The
right Is absoUite, regardless of the fact
that a contract or agreement to tho con-
trary muy have been In form made.

Our citizens are now paying $1.75 for il-

luminating gus and $1.50 for mechanical
gas. If these prices are beyond whut is
a fair and reasonable price it Is the duty
of this council to fix by ordinance or other-
wise a fair and reasonable comuensntlon
at which gus shall bo furnished to con-
sumers.

Tho fact that the price Bhull be fulr and
rcusonnble Is the only limitation Imposed
by law upon the council.

If tho prices paid are greater than what
Is fair and reasonable, rates should be
reduced so as to conform to tho true basis.

Our citizens have a right to expect us
to protect them against the extortion of
exorbitant rates, nnd, on the other hand,
the person, firm or corporation furnishing
such gas has a right to a. fair and reason-
able compensation for what Is furnished
to consumers.

It Is therefore a matter of great im-
portance that this council should at once
determine ns to what Is a fair and reason-
able compensation for the gas furnished
our consumers, and they should, as soon
us possible, tlx the rate to be paid by our
citizens for the gns furnished by any
person, firm or corporation.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
VICTOPv JENNINGS, Mayor.

Gas stoves are cheaper than gasoline-
itovra and. they do not explode.

ItEI'UllMCA.V PHIMAUIUS IIKI.II.

IlelrKntes to the County Convention
Chosen I.nst Mglit.

Tho republican primaries were held last
'

ovenlng and delegates elected to tho county
convention to bo held at the court houso
Juno 7. Tho convention will nominate can-
didates for tho following county offices:
Clerk, recorder, attorney, auditor and two
members of the Board of Supervisors. It
wll also elect delegates to the state, con-
gressional and Judicial conventions.

Tho delegates as elected at? the cau-curs- cs

will support Wheeler for Judge.
Following Is the list:

Klrst Ward: Kirst Precinct Charles d,

Carl Morgan. Fred Peterson, J. M.
Murphy, C. A. Maucr, E. D. Fuller; com-
mitteeman, Charles Atwood. Second Pro- -

. , .' " -- B- T Ohlendorf. W S. Balrd. S. B.
Snyder, tt. C. Cheyno, Uallaco McFadden,... i. uiuucm-g- , u. ii. neon; committee-
man, W. A. Groneweg.

Second Ward: First Precinct J.
gersoll, Chris Straub, W. F. Baker, W. O
Borland, C. B. Randlett, Oeorgo Hansen,
J. B. Sweot; committeeman, J. B. Sweet.
Second Precinct C. Dlstmr.n, W. M. Gib-
son, U. W. Gregg, Frank Falkenberg, L.
II. Oroer. A. W. Askwlth. A. Anderson;
committeeman, A. W. Askwlth.

Third Ward: First PrecinC D. E. Stuart.
G. H. Mayne. W. M. McCrarv. J. C. nhndn- -
becK, W. E. Shepard, N. C. Phillips, W.
C. Hendricks; committeeman. N. C. Phil- -
llps. Second Precinct M. Bennoy. W. A.
Walling, J. M. Longstreot, EJ c. Brown,
George W. Alllngham. H. Kingston; com-
mitteeman, W. N. Frederick.

Fourth Ward: First Precinct J. H. Cham-
bers, J. J. Hess, J. D. Edmundson, Carl
Mayne, C. W. McDonald. John M. Oalvln
Second Precinct Peter Jacobscn, J. John-
son, Slack Petersen, Ed Ford, Price Gibson.

Fifth Ward: First Precinct C. G. Saun-
ders. Ed. Sayles, S. F. Shuart. John Hill.
AVIIIlam Canning, William Klnzel. J. p.
Chrlstensen; committeeman, Abn Mitchell.
Second Precinct Andrew Larson, Nels
Johnson, J. Johnson, M. Chrlstensen; com-
mitteeman. F. M. Phillips,

Sixth Ward: First Precinct N. A. Craw-for- d.

Israel Lovett, L. M. Shubert, A. F.
Chattcrbuck, A. C. Kellar, J. M. Hardin;
committeeman, J. M. Hardin.

Ask for Tommy Griffin.

Tickles you nil over a Tommy Griffin
cigar because It is sweet and mild and
pleasant.

SPMIAY M'IKMH, CONVENTION OVP.ll.

CIonIuut .teMslou One of Gront Interext
OllleerN Kleeteil.

The annual convention of the Pottawat-tnml- o

County Sundny Schcol association,
which closed last evening, was ono of tho
most enthuslnstio gatherings of tho kind held
ror years. The fenturo of the closing meet-
ing was the addresB of E, I). Stevonton,
superintendent for tho Pacltlc co.vt. Tho
subject was "Tho Evangelizing Power of
the Sunday School" and tho address was
pronounced a mnsterplcco by all present.

Tho place of tho next meeting was not
aeleMed, but will he chosen by tho execu
tive committee somo time during tho your

Followlng is tho list of officers elected
tor mo ensuing year: President, Hov. P.
H. Green, Oakland; aecretnry, P, L. Evans,
Council Bluffs; treasurer, Miss Mario Fer-
guson. Council Dluffs; oxecutlvo commit-
tee, ,Alex Tipton, A. A. Hart. Alex Llthor-lan- d,

II. n. Knqwles; superintendent housa
to houso visitation, Mrs. I. S. Peck; super-
intendent normal work, Mr. C. I. Shop-her-

Sunday school missionary, Henry
nsslstnnt to bo appointed.

Uev. Alexander Lltherland. pastor of tho
Second Presbyterian church, whero tho con-
vention was held, wns a somewhat Into nt
the evening session, tho cause being tbo
nrrlval of n twelve-roun- d boy nt hla homo.

C inrt .oIcn,
Judge Thornell yesterday overruled tho

motion for a new trial In tho case of O, n.
Wheeler against tho Omaha & St. Ixnils
railway, ln which thn ntnlmitr rneemu. ...
cured a verdict, The Judgment of tho court
is that tho defendant company shall pay
the full amount of tho claim with coatu,
amounting in all to about JI.000.

A motion for a new trial was submitted
in the case of Slglor against Murnhy.

George Wshofc a newsboy, will have a
hearing In police court this morning on a
charge of disturbing tho peace, Voting
Dlshop has been under the observation of
mo police ror some tinio past, owlne to

TJTE OINTAITA DATIV BEE: SATUTIDAT, JTNE 2, 1000.

his disposition to bully the smaller boys.
Yiuterday ho made himself particularly
obnoxious nt Hip corner of Pearl street
and Broadway by using filthy language In
tho presence of women. An o Ulcer who
happened along promptly collared tho young
offender nnd escorted him to the city jail.

Dennis Taylor, a colored porter In tho
employ of Metzgor & Co., was arrested
yesterday on a complaint filed by Oeorgo
Mathews of tho Ogden hotel, charging Tay-
lor with beating a board bill. Taylor states
that ho worked for Mathews for two
months, for which ho received only 12.50
In cash and was compelled to take lodging
at tho hotel for tho balance and that
Mathews charged morei than the regular
rates. The dispute which followed resulted
In tho arrest of Taylor as stated.

Woiiiiiii'h ('lull I'.lrcMon.
The annual meting of the Council Bluffs

Woman's club will bo held this afternoon
at tho homo of Mrs P. .1. Mnntenmnrv fM?;

Fourth street. Heports of the departments
will bo followed by n short musical program
and Miss Ellen Dodge will tell of her
European travels. Tho departments of po-

litical and social HClencc nnd of household
economics of tho Omaha Woman'tt rlnh
navo oecn invited, and so also are nny
women of this city who wish to becomo
members for tho ensuing year. A social
hour and refreshments will close thin last
day of the year's work.

S. M. Williamson, 106 South Main street,
sells tho Standard, Domestic and White sow-
ing machines. Also cnrrles n flno lino of
bicycles. Prices right nnd terms easy.

If you rldo a wheel, smoke a Tommy
drlllln nnd "cheer up."

Mlili'y'n routine iiecnient HxiTflsp.
SIBLEY, la.. Juno 1. (Speclnl Tele

gram. )Chnrmlng music, fervent prayer,
bright essays and orations rich In hlstoty
and philosophy and Instructive farowell ad-

dresses characterized tho commencement
oxcrclses of the Sibley High school to
night nt tho opera house. The program wns
ns follows: Music, Mandolin club; Invoca
tion, lie v. O. W. Barnes; "The Dark Prob
lem," Ida May Attlg; "Sent," Myrtle Par-
son; "American Folklore," Myrtle Brad-
ley; duct, Misses Raymond and Hlckok;

Books," Bertha Turnbull; "Waterloo,"
Estcllo Wllburn; solo, Mrs. Eugene Wal-
ton; "The Leadership 'of Educated Men,"
Del Koster; "The Anglo-Saxon- ," Will J.
Morgan; quartet, Hill, Beaumont, Knight
nnd Scott; presentation of diplomas by Prof.
Johnson and remarks by Mr. Hunter of the
Board of Education; pianists, Mrs, Beau-
mont and Miss Chambers.

L'uiiiineiicenieiit nt Missouri Vnlley,
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Juno 1. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The annual commence-
ment exercises of tho High school, which
wero held last night nt the opera house,
will long servo as a pleasant reminder to
a large and enthusiastic audience Al-

though tho night was warm, a comfortnblo
crowd assembled and listened to the ad-

dress of Rev. J. K. Nugent of Dcs Mblnes
on the "Human Brain and Education."
Tho diplomas wero delivered to tho class
of seven by Hon. J. K. McGovcrn. Tho
following graduates received diplomas:
Alex Moore, Edith Amon, Mnnus Burbank,
Grace Williams Graco Hancock, Jessie
Clark and Mertio Harris. Tho home or-

chestra deserves special pralso for Us ex-

cellent performance. Prof, Warner ,will bo
retained for another year.

Perry unit Harrison Held. "

EMERSON, la., Juno 1. (Special.) The
case of the state against Ed Perry and Gil-

bert Harrison, who wero charged with an
araault with Intent to do great bodily ry

upon Albert Berry, came Up yesterday.
Tho testimony showed that Berry left
Wayne last Sunday by train, with the in-

tention of going to Knnsas tp live a,nd tAat
i and Harrison followed him to Emergen
Rnd JollEnt nlm JllBt bcforo (raIn tlmA. ar.
rlson fltruck litTry awj kcUod him. wbllo ;

Perry stood by and saW, "Olvo It to hlml"
1t,,l(T,i T ennn. Hnt.l Ihn ,lif Atirl n a in Itin

each.

College InNtfenctorn Niiineil.
LEMARS. U., Juno I. (Spoclnl.) Tho

executive commltteo of Western Union col-

lege, too tbeologlcat seminary recently estab-
lished' hero by tnomters of the United
Evangelical church, a't a meeting hers se-

lected tholr Rtaff of teachers, who are: Prof.
H. II. Thoron of Nnperville, III., president;
,,rof- "aIer. Shearboui Minn.; Prof. Leon- -
nrd, Hanna. Wyo.; Prcf. E. E. Price, St
Joseph, Mo.; Prof. Seldon, Napervillo, 111.;

Prof. Renger and Miss Anna O. Koenlg of
Lemars. Two more teachers will bo chosen
later to fill tho corps,

nentlol Til ken III Oitii t.lfe.
KANSAS CITY, Mo Juno 1. Dr. H. L.

Mundy, aged 45 years, n dentist, was futnd
dead in his olllce In the Hewson building
hero this afternoon. Ho had taken mor-
phine. His mind Is believed to havo boon
unbalanced. Mundy wns unmarried. His
f.Uhor lives at Mnrvistec, la.

Innn m Xolen.
The state camp meeting of tho Adventlsts

Is being held at Ames.
Winneshiek eounty will bo dry until new

consent petitions can bo filed.
Foxes are a groat sourco of annoyance

to tho farmers about Chelsea.
John Olson of noone, who dlsnppeari'il

Inst January, has been locntod at Klrke,
Neb.

The running factory nt Snc City has en-
gaged between 700 and SO) acres of swret
corn.

While grading down one of the streets
of Eldora workmen unearthed n stouo ax
which was fourteen Inches broad.

W. W. Junkln, the veteran editor nf the
Fairfield Ledger, recently celebrated tho
forty-seven- th anniversary of his connec-
tion with tho paper.

A visit of the Burlington officials to the
Fontnnelle branch has revived the rumor
that it is contemplated to extend that
branch to Council Bluffs. j

The hoii of John Williams of
ooootno wns drowned In the lloyer river 'Ho was playing along the banks of the

stream when he accidentally fell In.
C. H. Loverln, who wns working on tho

Wilson creek bridge, being erected by tho
Minneapolis & St. Louis road near Sioux
Ilnplds, made u misstep und fell forty-seve- n

feet, receiving fatal injuries.
Complaints are coming In to Stato "Wur-de- n

Pelevan thnt parties are using ilyna- -
"'tn to kl" " ln 'tno lllks of northern
ii'iiii. in' iii iiivuMiKiiu! me reports aimIf true Institute proceedings against tho
offenders.

Tho dead body of Mrs. Ann Greenwood
of Grundy Center was found In her home
Wednesday. Tho Inst seen of her alive
was Sunday afternoon. It Is supposed she
men i rum neart uisen.se sometime summy

"was not made sooner.
H. L. Stout, tho richest man In lown. is

dying at his homo In Dubuque. lie Is Sil
years oltl and a member of the great luni- -
... . ,... ... .i,i'i . jiu nun iiiiiuu ,

many gifts to public enterprises, among '
which Is tho donation of his lendld
home In Dubuque to tho Young Men's
I'liristtnn association.

W. Muschawek nnd Fred Crlsner. two
Inmates of the county home at Vinton,
have been at outs for some time nnd the
trouble tinnlly culminated ln a shooting
scrapo which will result In the death of
Crlsner. Muschawek wns working ln tho
garden wnen i risner approaclieii iiim,threatening violence, whereunon Muselm

' wck Bllot Mm threo tlmea wltl' n rovolvcr

starvation never yet cured dyspepsia,
ior,ona with indigestion ore already half
starved. Thoy need plenty of wholesome
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Curn dlcesta whit
you cat so the body can be nourished while
the wornout organs are holng reconstructed.
It is tho only preparation known that will
Instantly relieve and completely euro nil
stomach troubles. It is certain U do you
good,

BURGLARS MAKE BIG HAUL

Iowa Town Held at Bay bj Two Mn
with Rifles.

SIXTEEN HUNDRED TAKEN FROM BANK

Mtni-t'lyci-rli- ic In I'sril nnd Destroy
(Srent Amount of l'roiert

Job In I'.vlilently Work of
Profession ill a.

SHELDAHL In., Juno 1. (Srcclnl Tele-
gram.) Burglars attacked tho Sheldahl Sav-In-

bank last night. The first explosion
awoko tho neighborhood about I, tho last
one occurred about 3 n. m and tho robbers
ctt Immediately thereafter, carrying tho

Jm, .h ,., connected with tho Nebraska Stnte Savings

iron nvlteol "deeded E. P. as secre-tT.?l;- y

tho Commercial club, after a

funds of tho bank
taken amounted to t
called burglar proof safe
Tho Interior of the b,mk ofllco Is a wreck.
11,0 "":o lurnuuro is smasneu into Kinanng
.. . V""11"1 turnlturo, etc., Btnashed,
mo loss is to tno extent or $3,000.

Tho safe was opened by a professional,
who used nltro-glycerl- very skillfully and
In tho usual way, the door being puttied
with soap and tho nltro-glyccrln- o Inserted
In tho crack Hiirroundlng tho door. Evidently
four men were concerned In tho attack. Two
of them on the outside held the citizens of
Sheldahl at bay after the first explosion,
while the others finished tho Job. The bank
had fortunately sent $1,000 by express to tho
Central State bank at Dcs Moines yester-
day, saving thnt nmount. The bank loses
nothing, having been fully insured in a
bankers' casualty company.

Tho bank Is owned by wealthy farmers of
tho vicinity and tho president Is W. D.
Schaal; cashier, R. K. Graeber. Thero is no
cluo to tho burglars.

DRUMMERS VIIT DES MOINES

United Co in in ore In I Travelers of
Iiinn Convene nt

Cn III till.

DES MOINES, Juno 1. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho United Commercial ' Travelers
of Iowa nnd their wives arc hero In forco,
1,000 having arrived today. Supremo
Grand Counselor W. L. Day of Concordia,
Kan., Is among tho promlncnts present,
This afternoon 'tho visitors wero given a
special trolley rldo about tho city and to-

night a grand ball was given them at the
Auditorium. Tomorrow a big picnic will
bo held at the state fair grounds and In
the afternoon there will be a parade, in
which it Is expected 2,500 traveling mcu
will take part.

Tho national republican committee today
asked Governor Shaw to lndlcato the num-
ber of speeches he can make under their
direction nnd outside of the stato of Iowa
during tho coming national campaign. No
reply has yet been made, but It Is under-
stood that n consultation will be held with
Stato Chairman Weaver In regard to the
matter and nn answer sent within tho next
few days. It Is understood that the gov-

ernor also received n number of pcrsonnl
solicitations cast recently nnd that
he mado partial promises. He will proba-
bly make several speeches In the stato of
Now York, whero he nttracted attention
in his Rochester speech of two years ago.

The question whether the saloons will
open, or whether ,Des Moines Is to remain
a dry town, will be settled next Monday.
The board of supervisors will meet In reg-

ular Juno session At that tlmo and enter
upon a canvass ot the now statement of
consent. Will it bo found sufficient? is
tho question under consideration.

Today State Treasurer Herrlott and
Stato Auditor Merrlam authorized
tary A. II. Davison of tho state executive
council to notify all tho building nnd loan
Interests In the state that the council will
hold sessions in tho governor's apartments
next Tuesday nnd Wednesday for tho ben-

efit of any such associations desiring to
appenr and discuss the provisions of the
now law under which thoy will bo com-

pelled to next month.

Cups Ilnininer on Ktlltor.
SIOUX OITY, June 1. (Special Telegram )

Atlee Hnrt of Dakota City was struck In

tho head by a hammer In the hands of Nick
Ryan of Jackson, Neb., this morning. Tho
troublo wns the result of an article printed
In Hart's paper in regard to Hyan'n arrest
hero recently. Ryan did not like the man-

ner In which Hnrt had written up the affair
and when he met Hnrt today went after him
with a hammer. Judge Ryan of Dakota City
took tho hammer away from Hnrt's as-

sailant. Hart's injuries were painful, but
not serious. Ho returned to his homcit
Dakota City this afternoon.

nriimntlen nt Crlnnrll.
GltlNNELU Ia June 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) A radical departure in collego
dramatics was made hero last evening by
the presentation of Maeterlinck's "in-

truder" by the College Dramntlc club. The
play was presented In one of the pocloty
halls beforo an invited audience. This Is

tho second contemporary play which tho
club has given and was nn excellent ex-

hibition of the symbolistic tendency
In tho drama. Tho students who took part
were: Motors. J. M. Owen. Dwlght M-
ccarty nnd Gerard Nollen; tho Misses Noel,
Scammon, Currlo and Phelps.

Seven; Storm In Innn.
CLE A It LAKE. In.. June 1. (Special Tel-

egram.) A severe rain storm last night de-

stroyed nil tho bridges on Willow creek, In

this vicinity. Considerable llvo Btock was
killed by lightning. Rain fell In a steady
sheet for about four hours. The lake has
risen eight Inches. Tho creek rose four feet,
but Is falling rapidly. Tho damage to crops
Is large.

All who suffer from plies will be glad to
learn that DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo will
clvii them Instant permanent relief. It
will euro eczema nnd nil skin diseases. He.

waro of counterfeits.

DEATH RECORD.

Jim, Clinrli-- W. Nlierninii.
PLATTSMOUTII, Neb., Juno 1. -(S- pecial.)

Mrs. Charles W. Sherman died at her
homo In this city last night of consumption.
Orllln O rno me wns horn In Pltthurz In
August 2i, 1812, and was united in mar- - l

riago August xu, istiti Sh.i" wna llin mnlhnr i

of ten children, seven of whom ore living.
Kva DelvlHe, Knoxvllln. In.; Charles S
tdrgraph editor of tho Lincoln Nows; Mary
Louise Holloway, Lead, S. II.; Frank M.,
John W . Albert L. and Hclon Ruth. Tho

Hi unown
whose

City
some
ed by

Dr.

funeral will be conducted nt the home by
Her. J. T. Balrd Sunday morning nt s
o'clock nnd the remains taken to Olenwood.
In., for Interment Her husband was the

bnnk' Koggen
and

whllo

Secrc-- i

nnd

founder of the Plnttsmouth Journal, whKh
ho published for nineteen years.

Pioneer American llreuer,
PHILADELPHIA. June l.- -A cable

messago received hero annnuncos .the death
of Charles Kugol, said to be the first brewer
of (Jcrman lagor beer itl America, nt his
residence In Knlscr'g llhelnpinlHC.
Death, was duo to paralysis. Mr. Kngel ,ns
born In 1S16 nnd came to this country about
sixty years ago. He located In thls'clty and
established a brewery, which was nftorward
Incorporated, being tho first brewery In
Pennsylvania to become n corporation. In
1S$6 Mr. Kngel retired from business and
went abroad. Ho never returned to this
country.

Cluirles l Mrcxcl.
Intelligence- - has reached friends In this

city of the death of Charlm F. Drcxel, for-
merly secretary of tho Commercial club,
which occurred n few dnys since at Tarpon
Springs, Kin. Deceased was a native of
Maryland. Before becoming secretnry of the
Commercial club, Rome six years ago. he was

year of service In thnt capacity he was
obliged to leave Omaha on account of 111

health. SInco that tlmo ho has been located
In Florida.

Piloted . Grunt to SI1II0I1.
MEXICO, Mo.. Juno 1. Captnln D. A.

Hlnor, aged CS yenr, nn old river pilot, is
dead at his homo hero. Ho hnd been on tho
Mississippi nnd Ohio rivers for ilfty-on- c

years. Ho piloted tho stenmer thnt took
General Grant to tho bnttlo of Shlloh. ' Gen-

eral Grant was at Savannah, a fow miles
bolow Shlloh, on the TonnetMeo river, when
the bnttlo opened nnd ho went to tho tight
on tho steamer Tlgrem.

WllllnmTlm In.
ORD, Nob., Juno 1. (Special Telegram.)

William Davis of this p!acV, nged 72, died
of npoploxy today at noon. Ho wns down
town only nn hour before, npparently well.

FIRE RECORD.

IilKlitnlUK- Grin III lis Work,
ELGIN, Nob., June 1. (Special Telegram )
Tho largo hay nnd Implement barn of

Frlsblo & Haverland was struck by lightning
Inst night and burned, although a heavy rain
was falling. Ixws, $1,000.

Nothing
in the
Wide
Wortti
has such a recordfor ah'
solutoly curing female ills
and kldnoy troubles as
has Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Medicines that are ad-
vertised to cure every-thin- g

cannot be specifics
for anything m

Lydia Em Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will
not euro every kind of ill-
ness that may afflict men,
women and children, but
proof Is monumental that
It will and does cure all
the illspeculiar to women.

This is a fact indisput-
able and can be verified
by more than a million
women

if you are sick don't ex-
periment, take tho medi-
cine that has the record
of the largest number of
cures.

Lydia K Plnkbam Med. Co., Lynn, Mais.

bnpo wall coating,
in 5 lb. paper packages, mndo ready for uso in
white nnd fourteen beautiful tints by mixing
with cold water. It is n cement that goes
through a process of sotting, hardens with age,
and ennbocoatodnnd recontcd without washing
oil its old coats beforo renewing.

Is entirely

ALABASTINE fromnlltha
dlfforout

voriouskalsouiluos on tho market, being durable
and not stuck on tho wall with glue. Aluhastluo
customers should insist on having tho goods in
pucknges properly labeled. They bIioiiM inject
all imitations. Thore is nothing "just as good,"

ALABASTINE
Prevents much sickness, particularly throat and
lung dilllcultlos, attributable to unsanitary
coatings on walls. It has been recommended
in n paiHir published by tho Michigan Stato
Hoard of Health on nccount of its sanitary
features; which pnjier strongly condemned
knlsouiiiies. Alalmstlno can he. used on either
plastered walls, nood ceilings, briek orciinrns,
and nny ono can briii-l- i It on. It nihiiits of null,
cal chnngM from wnll paper ilerorntions thus
securing at reaninnblo expeni-- the latet-- i ond
best elfocts, Alnbnstllin isiiuiiiufnctureil In- the

idsjlidip.
Instructive nnd interesting booklet, mulled froe
to all npnlicants. ,

MADE."
AJAXTAIH.mi'

IV E A JV!i
.4 reoin Dljcium l'ftlliuc Mem.
orj, Sif.opl'.fcAnpt.ii, fttc, caiihmt hr ovr
wun mm inainiTfiimn. ineu qv
anil Miirilu rustorn Lint Vitality i
or louncnna at u mnn for tuur.buil
inns or i.lmmru. I'reient Inanitr upl
LVlniUmbtion if tnLnn in tim Thnlp

mof lionimmtHllata improvement .jiieUi'ctciCUKU
wturfiRllntlieri HII. lnlit tiionhafinuttiegeiiulni
AJaxTablets. 'iliejr limu curt.,1 tlioukuada uinlnill
urn you. a kita u HHlllvovirittiMi imarftntae In f.T rt scare in eiich case or mfuud tho money, l'ric

fiflMc tr 1'acHag.., or li pneknitM .Hull trcmU
wwi inonii mr 5.ouuyiniiii,inHaln wrapwr,"?'?li'SSJl,iitcabnltt,'

For sale In Omnha, Neb. by Jas. Forsyth,
102 .V 16th, Kuhn H Co.. 15th nnd Douglas,
and ln Council Dluffs by J. C Delluven,
Druggists.

ITTTTTTTTTTTTTOI TYT'I'TTTTI TT.TTT?
Comptroller Westburg,

J
.1

1

popularity tu Omabn, Nebraska, was so well
ny nis election to tne importunt omco ot

Comptroller, writes: Hnving known of
romnrkabln curesof Omnhnpeoplo ctlect- -

tho uso of Dr. Kay's Kenovntor nnd

Kay's Lung Balm,
I believe that these great remedies are worthy of H
tho confidonco of tho public. i

strong, convincing words, eh? J
Bhun substitutes! Remedies "Ju as good" as Dr. -

Kay's Innovator and l)r, Kuy's Lung Malm, nro not Hrnnunuraom anywnoro. " noi ai urupgisin, i
we will send them postpaid on receipt of prieo: Dr. --lKay's ltenovntor fo and (1, su for IS; Dr. Kay's H
j.ung iiaim, io ana wets, rrco Minimi Auvlco, Sam- - H
plo and Hook for tho asking. Address, . H
Dr. B. J, Kay Medical Co., Saratoga Springs, N. Y,
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Healthy
Mrs. Edmands was Cured

of a Severe Case of

Rheumatism at (hat
advanced age.

Mrs. Sus.111 II. Ednmmls, of
37 Broad St,, Newburyport,
Mass, when recently inter-

viewed, sai'd :

"A year nt;o lnt February I was taken with rheuinnttsm. My hands
swelled, and I suU'ored from soreness In the Joints of my nrms Biid
llmbH. At my ago this n quite a serious mutter, and I employed two
doctors, but tliey did not euro mo. Ono day my son found n little book
nt til" door which contained 11 statement by a inlnlMer who formerly
preached here, and wni known to be 11 mnn of great truth mid honesty.
Over his slgnuture he stated that ho bad been cured of rhoumnllsm by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pnle People. I told my doctor if ho was
willing I would try tbo pllli myself. Tho minister whoso statement I
hnd read win known to tho doctor, nnd the Utter did not object, so 1

tried tbo pills. 1 soon hegnn to sen nn improvement. The swelling
went down and thero was less soreness. 1 eon tinned the uso of tbo
pills, in nil seven Iiotcs, nnd was entirely rured. If I urn ever troubled
with tho rheumatism ngnln I shall surely tukn Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Palo People, and advise others to do so who nro mulcted with this
dlsonHo." Signed Husan H. Edma.nps.

Dr. Willinms' rink Pills for Tale People expel Impurities from the
blood, niul supply the material for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve
tissues. It has performed hundreds of almost miraculous cures in se-
vere cases of Rheumatism, tunny times after doctors given up hope.
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Buy a Lot

Susan

druggists,
per

COMPANY, Scheneotady,

because
artistic

pleased prices
moderate.

quality

..Telephone

Council Bluffs- -

And build your own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Central sub additi 311, Omaha

addition and W ght's addition. These lots will be sold

at real bargains. In a or so thoy will bring double the

money asked for them now. Apply at Bee Office, Counoil

BlnlTs.

$8.00 Price
One

&
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247 and
600 for

Cost
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The Funk Wagnalls

STANDARD DICTIONARY
the English Language.

Editors Specialists.
Headers

Complete, Succinct, Authoritative.

PRICE REDUCED TO $8.00

-

One

It enntilns all there It In the English linguag, compiled, pro-

nounced and defined by the most eminent specialists of the pres-

ent day, in every department of literature, science and fcrt.

J 8hou,d not "'"'''"tlmato tho value to their children
ot Immedlatfl consultation of a STANDAHD authority

whenever any question artaes with regard to a 'word. Tim EAHLY VSK OI'
UEFEKKNCK liOOKS by tho young leads to habits of thoroughness ln study,
prevents carelwia writing, and cultivates exactness in conveisatlon.

Tlie IVIelicat Trrumiirr.
"If every fchool trustee and every man having n fam-

ily of growlnt children could realize tho value of vhls
Dictionary he would not be long without It It Is worth
more than line clothes, Jewelry, high living or summer
outings, nnd tends to Improve and ennoUlu the charac-
ter Ami maks better citizens of every person who
studies it." Milwaukee Sentinel.

TO YOUR CHILDREN Oil A FRIEND it would be difficult to find a more de-

sirable, useful or welcome present than

H7 of the world's most eminent men labored, nnd more than 1960,000 were
expendod to produce this masnlflcent work, It Is the authority most valued
'by the learned and the learner everywhere. It can now be procured, elegantly
bound In full sheep, at thn low price of it. 00,

1308 St.,

$8.00

Reduced
Third

$8.00!

Quotations.
Nearly Million Dollars.

$8.00

X15jTS

THE STANDARD DICTIONARY

unprecedentedly

Megeath Stationery Company
Faruam Omaha

Mail Orders Given
Prompt Attention


